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Té the. Radors of tRie Garlande

W.iiýwe issued our.first numnber we had many doubis, as to the. course we ougbt
te pursue. Many of our re ,aders are already aware that the Garland .was net the-
fiant te suake the trjial. *Âlreàdy haets two predecessors sunk into the shades of
obscurity, neyeri fe glimmer again, hîore, we entertained -the sligbtest idea of making'
the third trial. We weU knew that in commsencing a publication of this kind and in
the méner we did, that many would'be the rebuflf we. should nieet, and that it would'
be a long time before the publie become fully cconvinced of our intentions. This ini
view, we issued our fiant, number withotit the consolation -of seeing the name of a
single ividsua1 on our ist, and distributed -tbem - hrough the country to such, as we
then tbought, would be willing te manife*t'theii good wishes towards sustaining us,
by ordeting it continued. [t.is thé customi (and wbat is a ýcustomn is as good as a
law) for the printer, after paying a penny on it,. to, send his paper to whomn he pleas-
es ; and as Muçh. the custora among men, on the receipt of any palier, to return it,
if they do not wish te have it cotinued : ,This is a privilege that every person bas a
right to enjey. But it is one inucb abused. For within a feiv day past, after re-
ceivng four; five, and six numbers, Éome gentlemen have put us:to the exptnse of
paying postage on their letters, înerely to inifermus that they "lWishi te have out bill
presçnted for payment, and the Garland discontinued ;» when the usual method
would have bee n preferable and much to our advantage, as these numbers are ren-:
dered.useless te .tliem, besides tbey are a los§ to us. What can bie the motives 'of
auch, men, is te, ùs a mystery; uuless it is te subject us to as much cost as possible.-
It is true. that at the commencement we 9 ' licited the patronage and influence of-afi
who had a desire te see us go on our way rejoicil, and by se doing wýe bave mnade
a val able discovery. Much geod xvill bas been rnanffested by many, fromi unex-

*pected sources, wlaicb bas stiniulated us te a constant increase- of exertion te render
our paper interesting, pnd has in ne simail degrce tended toiewardtus for that ',exer-*
tien by swvelling our list of patrons. To them, we a.ckçnowledg-e ourselves ini a great
ineasure iadebted, for tL:e unexampled success wçith which our efforts have been
crownèd; and te.suppese us othcswvise than grateful te such, persens, wvould be ne-
cusing us of a want of thiat feeling, whicb we are certain ive possess. Noue but the
penury-pinched miser would ever think of discouraging a plan caleulated te benefit
bis felldvs in general, by every low aifice ii bis power.

Many objectiexs'have been made te the Garland on account.of its small sz.
ktwas comnmenced on a sheet of such dimensions as we were prcpared te innintian.-

th 'e numaber'of pageîte sixteen, should ihé patronage nt that period promise as *fair'
as necessaiy te deféày the extra expense;. The siîze corresponds îvith the terms.-

*Af ter pàying the postge, and other incidental expenses, very litule wil be ieft us for
our labor. .But we shail be content if we succeed in gaining the obiect we hbad in-
'view, viz.:-TO RAISE THIE GENIUS-TO MEND THE HÉ ART, AND
GAIN THE CONFIDNCE OF THE PUBLIC.

Several coînmtunlealions were received lclate for Inser-
tion In Ibis number ; lhey shali appear as soon as" Our lm-
Mt wiU allow. Our tbank l 1 "Spectator," and C. M.»1.
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Original.

REWARD 0F VIRITTE.
There is something so intrinsically estima-

ble in a virtuous course of cofiduct in life, a-
part from the praise ever throwni in bright-
nesg arotnd it by tflnc light of religion, that
let it exist where it will, the nature (f mani
seeins to stamp un indelible wvorth upon il,
and the miysteriotis band of Providence ia the
course of lime, to exait aud reward its pos-
sessor 1. It is not to inspired religion that %ve
are indebted for ibis unerring estimation of
virtue amrng ail nations of men: il, is held up
as the triuniphant rival of vite and Qin, -and
the valued idol cf nations wvho despise the
Chiristian and Jawish religion, as well as by
those tvho neyer bave heard of their existence.
Altlîough 1 professedly believe the * av'age,
wvhose mnd is vacant and void of thougtîtful
refiection, similar to the neîv-born babe's, to
have nojust conception of good and evil, or in-
nate seuseofright. Stillall nations, by social
intercourse and civilization, smoothed iu their
nuanners and given to reflection aud tiiouglt,
nieyer are exempt from a distiiigiiisinig ap-
preciation of right and wrong, or vice ai)dvir-
tue. So beautiful is virtue! So glorîcus are
the beamns of hier ueyer-faàding face!I She, a-
jonc, ls the best conîpanion cf thec dcparting
soul. upon the bcd or dcath.; lic aine, cati
die with smilesupon a fr-nvingworld, wliosc
conscience tells him with dcparting swveet-
ness, 111 came int the ivorld for a purpose,
wvhich Providence thro' reason, kindly lenrui-
ed me te perform. 1 have doue my duty te
tlic world, te îny fellow-men, and created
things; and now, O death! wlîerc is thy bit-
terness! 1 beed thce not! 1 smi]e iupon my
fate, aud let my soul return to the liancs cf
that A!nîigbty Being and disposer of aIl things,
wvho first bade me smile i consciousness un-
on his adorable creation."1 TIhis is inerely
annexcd as a prologue te the folloiing story,
te give the reader an ides cf the intention 'of
the anthor iii wvriting thc tale. I viiawy
be uiy plan te istil iet the minds cf my read-
crs useful knowledge, rational inorality, and
things of conimon setise.

'I'le age cf petty novelists aud enchanting
romances, who awake tlte mind to every dis-
trcssful feeling, aud ruin by empty imagina-
tion, the ideas and conceptions cf hie, of per-
sons wvlo before touching their baneful îvitch-
craft, werc rational sud just in their vîews of
things. 1 mean by ne means te coudemn ahl
tlie novels cf the age; for many cf tbem rnay
be useful, part-lcularly.those cf a modern date,

Iwbich border more on conion-scuse sud
Imcrality, than the extraucons glittering and
bombast cf eder noveîists. Sir Waltcr Scott,
the greatest novchist of mîodern trnes, although
J a nmany of hbis novels lie has minuglcd the bis-

to1ry cf miany nations cf Europe in the mid-
their oîherwisinuîiy vudhlcudh
visit tli.Aorld a century hefice, that postelity
valued his imaginative pages as litile as our
moderiis of fasYiionable taste ou the contrary,
wcre assiducus in devouriug their gliqtering
emptiness, lie wvould then say, had he ivritteti
half a dozen books cf the kuowlcdge cf the
world-had he enîbodied ail his studied char-
asters aud ideas efmnan, ln laying dcwn which
many exîîltingîy say he se zuuceh excelled, iii
one volume, the libréries cf posterity silli
would have glittered svith their presence, sud'
linme couîd never efface tlîeir îvortlî. -Ai ail-
thor who %writes for mnîoey, neyer need cr-
peet te bauds cf- postcrity te handle his ve-'
nal scraps.

But to returu te my subject, thcre Iivcd lit
the ncighbcrhcod cf one anotiier, tvo cous-
ins; wlioaftermarrying, had emigratcd froin
England te a certain part cf America. TItey
wcre both persous cf respcctability and for-
tune, aud'had alirsys becu on the most inti-
mate lerms. Iu seîtling, therefore, ini a for-
eign land, they pitched upon quite adjacent
estates; ini this %vay they fi-cd happily for ni-
ny years, hopiîîg in young families aud iu-
creasing fortunes, a bounitiful share cf wcr!d-
]y happincss. But, alas! sucli lopes are of-
ten t00 vain;, anl unforeseen event,-a maheig-
riant fever-cut off; in the bud cf lifé and in
the illidst cf prosperity, A-r. Clsyton, bis ivife,
sud'yotuîmRest chîild, a daugliter, %vîte %vere ail
buricd i otie day. They left behiind, te de-
plore their Ioss. tvo sons, George sud Heniry,
at tlieteiîdcrage cf sixsud eiglht. The cous-
iii cf Mr. Clnyton, Mr. Waltoiî, ivas made by
tic deceased father, bte gitardian aiid sole ex-
ecutor cf lus chlldren aud prcperty, %vhichi
iras large. Lt %vas the last and dcarcst duty
a frieiîd could eali atiother te accept and fuI-
fil, aud it wss oie îvhich Mr. Walton clîcer-
fu]ly undertcok aîîd pcrformed fer many
years, %vith the strictest justice aud impartial-
ity. lie made thectwo youîîg childrcn a part
cf lus famiîy aud educated them as bis cwn
childreu. After years, lîwcver, are te reveal
a tale iii %vhicli I hope a moral lies. The read-
erwiili easily tell whctherany blame is to be
attachedl t the guardiati cr flt.

Seme six years after the death cf bIr. C]ay-
ton and bis wife, Mr. Walton met witli a sert-
eus losa in thé 4eath, ofMrs. Wallon, whc di-
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ed of a fail.1romt a wagon. He had nee-r had
but two« ebldren, anc of which died very
yontig; Ibo other, a daughtcr, was now inu
lier twelfth year, of wvhom the father tras ex-
tremely fond, bein)g hisonlychiild. Mlr.MWal-
toit uas a man of a very large fortune. Ile
kept George and Hoenry ut sehionolutil one
wvas nineleen and the other sevotooen. len-
ry, the youngest, wvas cecidedly the briglîtest
of the Lvo boys; and lied, indeed, at schuui,
displayed promising hapes of future genius
and utility. B-is tenupiel' aid dispositioni werc
eonciliating, mild, and passive, le cd a vo-
unantic and someîvhat înclanclîoly turu ivith
hlm); stili hie was good-niattred and playfui.
George was the rev'erse; hoe ias stem, lbatghl-
ty and passionate, enviolis and jealous. Il
alvays had beetu hie endeavor tooutdu Henrv
in everv thing atsehoal, but, bis atteînpts were
alwvaysfrus;ti-ztedl byttie superior abiilities and
modestY of i-Jonry. 1le sliovecltlhe came on-
vious disposition towards nany of Ibis sehool-
mates.

It is often dif,-.cult In dislinguîsh between
envy and emulation: although in renlity flieit'
differenxce is as ivide as virole anid vice. As,
however, virtue is frequently led captive by
vice; so does eianon, w'liiell is prisoRwor-
thy lu iseif. too ofien incline lu envy and
malice. Sa*nie even imagine a com mixture of
the two, envy and enuulation, wlîiel are ire-
quýently l'outid thusjoined, Io ho siliply inert-
orio)us emulatioln milono. Hlowever-,itisaalse
interpretation or is qtuulities. qino eniua-
lion, lienry Cînyton luad; and lie exertcd ît
aven ali bis sehool-muates, orten to their rat,-
cor and disappointinent. Georgýe on llme cou-
tray, envied 1 ie persan, wvho tai his sorrow,
hll more àbilities given 1dm by nature than
hitaself. Il wmus flot science that he Eo muet,
covetod, or knowlcdge ; but lio vislicd ta low-
erail but himself aîd del riit fronil tîmeir %vorth.
This envy towards H-enry, îîovcu ceascd in

the breast of George, frona tuie lime of leaving
schaool.

A year more, saiv 1dm more ai vanceul in
life, and lie iiover fallild to try ta lessen he
Wonrth of Hlenry in the eyes Of their guardian,
with whoni HeInry fronu inany ciî,cunistlanc
liad nowv becomne a particuur favorite. Onie
thing iii paruicular galned this partiality, viz:
Heury's aptitude il' conîPosing paetry and
ballade. which greatly diverîced thîe aId mn:
who had îimuself beeu soi-ethinigof a pool and
literarY character througllout life. This, Mi
theblearî 0f George, coîild hardly ho borne,
for lie alwvays coveted the liraI place in bis
guardian's esleemn. rrm long9 arquaintance
and mutual friendship wvith the daîigluter Of
their Patron, ilueso twva brothers, growving ino
manhood would, saturally bo thoeight to have
fîirmed somè marc interested lave for lier,
'iWce thrir niarriage could nlot ho qtopped froni

uucariiess of relatioiislîip, ivhich ivas hardly ro-
cogilizable.

MlisMrre Wallon, nawv in ber fifteenth
vejîr, find beenu partial 10, George, %vlîich in
bmylloî%i ]le ofieîî boasied of ta Fleury, tluonghl
ioting to lue sorrow, siice H-enry even at

mtIlime, %vus nul partial toblargaret, alîho'
lierilove for hinu liad certaitmly of latinicroas-
ed, ta the diappointment of George.

George Clayton, in personal appoarance,
¶vas siporiar ta hie brother, whteh -added,
greatly to luis pride. But Mlargaret Walton
tvas ance of those estimnable yoiung %vomen who
nover allowcd lier heart ta, be swayed but by
virtue, ii the abject of lier afféctioii. Thus
wiîlu lier Georgo's liopos ivere by no means

oncouagng lcry devoted mach~l of his
Uie t. ]lterary ptîrsuits, beiiig steady and
virtuloîs iii bis habits. George, like many
youths of his age, follouvod very differcnt pur-
suite. 1-is ivere youtmful debatmchery and
immorality, wiie are tao apt la lead ta fu-
ture miszry aiid regret. fle daily had cause
10 grouv more jm'alous of Ilonry, and eveil
grciv cold ta bils fair lover, M1%argaret, frou,
lier ciauigcdafl'ecliaî. Laig liad hcponder-
cd on sonie plat ta muin the prospeoaus liopes
of lis brumîler. lie compiainoed oflmim 10 lus
guuardian, avîmo wvas iiowv well atdvaiicd il,
years, aîd perliaps tou crodtilous, fo~r com-
initting riots, privately, in the jiiilitiorhoodi.
lie oveu wcit so fair as ta enlice iiim nui aI
différeît times Iîy fuilec promises, aîud iefî ili
wvaitiiig bichiiid, wvhilst, lie returned home tu
luis bied, wvhere ho wonild ho cci hy M.Wl
ton, anîd the nbseuie.e of Hecnry discovered.-
TIhese triekas, liawever, 'vere sooan seeul ibro'
by Henry, and as sooîî by AîIr. Wallon. 4-

George aIlswîîcm flsviedOu coi-
panionus, dete-iiiied ta disgiiise himuscîf il,
1-leuiry's elotiies, anin break ilîto li$ guair-
diaii's houise iii the detud of iiight, withi the iii-
tout of robbing il.

TO DE CONCLODED INOU ovE XT.

Thei Isolaicd Mouai.-l eau' hlm Rtanding
by tIme grave of lier lie ioved, aîîd ais tie Iîsi
turf wvas plueed h)y the sextuil,-he cuvored luis
face wvith luis lîaiims, anid burst iiito icars, lit
a filit lue callectcd Ilimsc'lfaiid said:

"I ai aliie.This is the I:msl, the onîy re-
lative 1 had on earth. Six limies have I been
elhildîcas and iuw% the parncu' of nmy lire is
placed by thmoir side. Mlould 10 Goud I wverc
sleeping thiere tua.» Heotu riicd ta tue %t'cep-
ing speetittors arauîîd, " Wliat have 1 loft on
eartli. Vou cau returîl ta yoîîr homes, and
sil dowvn togeuher wvith conupaiioius aînd child-
ren, but uny biouse is desolate. I uni detach-
ed froin evcry thîiîg on ealh. I anu like a
blighted troc iii the niidst of a désert!"

'rlu wviud howlcd on the plain-tce sleet
bloev upami the uiwycvrdgrve. They
tlraed maiy,-aiud l watclîed this isolateil
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nxouriîer, as ho slowly walked to, his desola- unes oft'ttaccn-enîokce. At length one broko
ted mansion. The minister and one domies- silence'w'ith I say Jo, wha. d'ye 'spose
tic-accornp-tiîied hlm. N1e sat doivn iii his mother would think if she lcnewv ve, were bore
solitude. lie tastcd flot again tie social on- in llaiailton epreeiiiq it J"
dearments of lle, but lives lîke a solitary ex-
ile, wholi is forbiddcn to mingle with mortals, TILe &ldiel's Wir-W'ocr e (3
and wvho expects nlot foer seeks any more g,od Saici asentiiiel to a person coming iiear his
lin thc land of the living. post. <,A tricnd(," soffly said a timid voice.-

God had a meaîxing, %when he said. "it is " lAdvance aiîd give the parole." The 1same
flot giod forimaîi to be ainie."1 le dlwindles, .soft, timid voice, sicl, "Love." «lLove." said.
,he droops. And bis sonl xas made to mingle the sentinel I W not the parole, and youicannçt
wvith kindred soulis-his tongueto interehauge Pass." Il ndeed, this is cruel indeed, flot Io
those ideas wiehcl kiiîdle a, nnuinl atiaehment gillow a sergeant's iie tu pass, In take, per-
wvhich ivarmi the lîeart, and qtîalify for more Iîaps, lier last farewell. I beseeh you to let
eîninent gond ; and %vlicn all intercotirse bc- me pass ere the niorning's boulle laItes place;
tween man and man is suspeîîded. 'Tis tlien* let nie spend tItis night in bis cornpargy. 1
he shows how vain to live, xvjien ho lives a- have travelled forty miles tosebim."l "Puass,
lone. FemaleAdvocale. friend: al's wel2' it proved ber last fare-

xvell. ________

Grui;ebling.-Some people are ever grum-
bln.If they have flot great troubles, thcy Tacing- Neuspapers.-" Do you talce a

have litile ounes to keep themn fretliîîg, and mna- notvspiiper, neighborP 91 c es." c WI,t
ny wvould say of them thagt. dîey grumble one3"1I "Toke! egttd, wlîy I take ail that 1
mierely for pastime. A fretftîl disposition is can ]ay my hauds on 11"
'of îîo ad vattag-it oaily inakes the possessorOrgnl
and those cciîiîected wvith hlmi miserable. The ACROSTIC TO 01111LISTIAINA.
>better xvay is a1tvays to loîok on the briglht side V-uc'tiobdlove te youthl whn loves you truc,

'of thiligs, for %ve slaîl meet with trouble e- i-acnlu ei cdbc htlv ae

Tgough li Uih world, tvithout lurnîng oui. of itc~rit'le", de. rcat muid, yaur humblesewain
our way to seek it. Gruînblingmakesa liard S-jnlw-iîiscs, m idl rv

job harder, sours the temper, lunnecessarily T1-c1 bie fe plu, a lcnstan love;-,
fatigues both body and mind, and îiever facil- A-hi, blessed hcouri licese lines la you 1 asd.
itates business. Darnctabie Journal. N-oherjoys clin boast.on rich n pizri7.i

_____________________A-s one aweet suile frum ihy soft cunininff Ilvm

Salary.-A respectable clergyman iii tue
neîgIibuîîlrhood of Boston, beiîîg aL Ille r-esi-
deim 'ce ofoiie <if bis xvealthîy andI hospituible
parishionors, moade somte corrplainta of the
pitiftul stini nllowed hln -for bis labor, and
concluded by wishingo it enlarged, thit ho
iniglit he able eomfoýrtatbly te support and

brille tup an irîcreasing farnily. A colored
servant happening te cogne iii at the moment,
and bearing snmethinigabototsiilzryaidfam-
ily, tliougbt the ininister Iias cornplaiiiiig of
thc droughît and scarcity of iegetables; andl
running ilt, the gardcîî, lie conveyed to the
chaise'of the clergyman a large qîiantily of
ceier-,&c. Aflertlhe wortliyguesti. badgone
the negro came in, and witiî a counitenance
free froîn blushes, says c"Massa, gucss Mr. -
got salary eaougbi tiol, I cram lis big empty
box fulI." * Travciler.

Irish Joli ston e tras asked by a linguist
xvlîat they calle.1potatoes tlIrolaîîid. Faith,";
said Jack," Ilve itever call theni at aIl ; xve
fet c/ thenx wvhcn ve avont tliem."l

Spreiug it,-a'vo J onatlîans stepped into
a har-rooni lu tbis toiwn, and, calling for elle
glas-s ofriîrn, drank it. betweeix thiz. A long
cigar aras tlion purclîased, and cut in tivo, nnd
%vîth enviable coiaplacency the tavo baîcks lean-
cd back in their chairs, rollinig out dense vol-

1T.Ni pure snd gueulec la the love,
inbccy-lceccd'a days %cte e;

Timseco,,' use iii aI impressionh mavo,
Thul o'cr car seule dolh steai.

As clicîgg tlc wccobine t» lice lice,
More iirmiy Stiil witc lime;

i'irstloive %viii, is Icragic imbgery,
(iilngs Cat 1cn trcinoea' prima.

N'tl litre lthe ilowrct ccc t1e 11111,
Thot (hailes beforo th1e biset;

Noryct Ille zeplcyr veerinq 6tiu,
Nu conu cocue titan pusl.

is Plcccsim huinIs aur j,'acîliil heuris,
Ami grenvs %vith lima more brigict:

xvic absent long %bc leccr-drcp earts,
Ai-d mcsny s sigle tllkes flight.

Pur absence courenI qccencli ls power,:
Nor line siluy tls glome;

Ani cvhcs oaictien's round. uniaav'r,
First love le dt the corne.

A lité toit seema bot a dlay-
Tt twines amrund lice tcoui,

Wivli stvet romandie %vitclcCi7
Ttce esd or timce ils goal. .1..

"Exciaocgc 7"1 ithU wvial Wy, ccitii tha Record of
Gencî cc, a prctuy litIle paper puicisiceSa et ies, N Y. by
Musera., Evest IL Cacciti. Cetlsisiy, as lo-as Gouleuis
la ose preminesi as lt le ln Ne. 1.

.M.wc machi regret, that in arder te give aur ua va-
riely, wcv arc en orten campciicdl la conitinue articles froct
ana number ta actlir. «-VarictIoi tht vcrY lSPlfE cf
ire.,
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TUL LAST CHARGE. Affitirs prospered avith tie faramers, and
JOu. Tmororeom Spolsl arsFotvlers uneîasinesq beganl to, Nvearoff> giv'illg

or gmu"ie: sac, ais burrt frolim time fumll lmcomt place tu the numerous aiîdactivc cares of bu-*
Inm unm mmoîori Afima of rinuimmmpl. siticos. Tie livinig was suchieap, aad Leroux

Itilcmolo. Tmcre is a roogh avar-song- soi uîîwearyiigfly gay and good-natured, that
EaI.11; I, imgR Fowler Ilmî to gel. siot oinly reconicilcd teo bis

At soml a ilommCmm evOn 1 cold singý; lobtd lted wvitli -t, coinciding in the
is t oc ouooia immm . frequcilt remnark of bis samracious compatiion

Rirîo.1'asm sono.e t*" biî'd's hand wortk two buhes !'-

Now thme last clmam-ec Lis niîdntlmly alluwance of £5 wvas forwarded
The Fun gora dmwm im Imiosm, to hlm, tlioîîghi nt irregular period, frein he

)lmit aiL sa cil,
Asi the grassy limed tnuxt post town, distant about twventy miles,

OficimommdMonts 'c%,ie Imrmly etoid and at length Fovlir, fitiditig imiself envi-
Wmtl laitif anmd lith Lugi. rotied on evcry side %vith mystery, ,gave up
Chmarge 1 cirge onco unire 1 frcltintr about miravelling it, contented vith

2'lio lîll milyofticll the cifort and plenty il produced him.
Ilriacrycyv b ugit Teat, rogume Leroux wsaci-devant

sald bc me rislle booii '7earfî ua
Shhien vimntmmoîl itui o* E iglisli smuggler, who, had been heavily bri-

comldca ncitmimn goe bed by Sir William Gvyinne and. atiother, to

Wlmot la il iiow ta dile 1 as$aist iii kidnappinmg Fowler, coriveying hia
Oontqlmer'ml aho'd livol abroad, and wvatching over him uvith îîîces-
iemie flod cm or)., sant vigilance. U-lis broken Englisu wvas al

A victory (Ur $palal asFumàd lie could speak tolerably weIl iii
JUItms. Ilmimmilla mmc. bot) languagms-trading, as bie did, between
rAm,. Aye; time air is Imold andi îllrrlng«, tl;e coasts of the two countries; but tlînnght

Andm moalice lime pulse ofain old %verrier licutit i oil nx dld i
Witlm gauxlful qoilmmcoa. 'hem efl gce. thtlecudml asily dlelisprisoner

by adopting a mixture of the two. Sir Wil-
TRE WAGNl jin iiiwynniehad given himiasuin of£200att

coscueri.setting ont, tel] ing hinm toi kcep ha!f of 1h for
To cut matlers short, Fowler, wvlo 'vas a bis owil purposesa, and give the remnainider to

mixture of slrewdncss and simplicily, wvms ini Fowlcr, as lias heen deicî'ibed ; and wvIen it
the end overpersuadcd by bis cm»apanion's %vas exliausted lie avas to write for more-
earnesincss oînd voluîbility. Leroux drev 'l'lie mode adopted by Leroux for conveying
sucb ai cnticing plceure of the pleastires of the, inoiithly instalmeats teo Fowler ivas ihis
Americai lifé, aîîd rcpresented su eli-ongly -lie tookl the opportunity of visitiug the next
the diffclctiUs anmd dangers avhiehà must envi- post-town on a market day once a moiîth,
ron Fowler if hie avere io atenipl, or eveil suc- whleî'c lie enclosed £5 in a blank envelope,and
cced in bis scheme of returning to Epgland, put it lu the post, whicli duly delivared il ait
and the improbability of luis provingi the gnuilt Fuwlerls residence. For several years did
of Sir W. Gyîîne, or evcn asccrlau-iiîîig thmt Foaler receiveîlîis money,each time express-
lie %vas ri.lît ini clîarging Sir Wt illiaîîî vith ih; cd his astoniliimem ah the mode of ils cola-
-Tîit Foavier ah lengtlî tld his compmiion ceyane; and ýýt îaever discovered the agen-
tlîat lie would consîder of his proposaI. flc c'y of Leroux! Extraordiîîary as. this niay
ah lengthi agred 10 continue iîî Anierica for sêecnî, il is neverîlicless the faceî. Trhe fidelity
a year or two, and îry whethcr lie would net and iîîgenuity of Leroux-ivere secuîred anîd
as riclb as Leroux led hitn to expeet. Tlîcy pmm-rpetuated by the vigilant skill of Sir Wil-
enhered, liovevcr, into, a sort oIf parinersiîip, liain Gwynîîc, avho tiînied bis remnittances an(]
and] ithtbeir joint fonîds purchased the bouse shaped lîiscmnamunicaîions viLth ashonishing
and «rounds wvtich, had.attracied their acîmi- lact. flow %vise is the ordination of Provi-
rationi. douce, that neyer fails to inmsert into guilhy

Belbold, dieu, M*illiam Foivler a neav char- coibinatioîs the clements of treachery, as,
acter; that of an Arnerican fariner, and ii iidced, a nccssai'y condition of lis being ;-
parlnership 'withhbis iiewly aequired conhpal-cîcaacî îvliî il own icovery
ion Francis Leroux. Many %vere their (-ou- %vas aguinst lhis-agaiîîst the riskc of Lcrolix's
versations, as wvas natural, on tbe cxtraordini- perfidy, thatSir William had ho guard hita-
ar.y adventureswihitli Fowlerliad tîndergone; self, and yet never for an instant feit fully se-.
andone remark avas madeby te Englisliînaîîti cure. Leroîîxlud extorted great seins from
%vhich seemed 10 strilie Leroux forcihly. bis employer beyond ivhat liad been promised.

mShould 1 be sent out ofEîîglaîîd at ail tbis hland greav occaionally insolent lu enifor-
expense, and kept hei'e so, hadcey o ing both the pinctuality and increase of his
nohing?--Jt mît,9t be ivorth somebodv's remittatîces. Sir William baid, besides Le-
whiile !I....lAy, bu, %vould Leroux reply, roux, another blood-sucker, that scarce ever
'begar, you go brick and gel your dam 1:a left bis side, in the person of a fellow strig-

blOWv Off if that avorth Voîr wvhite !') gler of Leroux'B wvho, grew increasinigly exor-
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bitant iu hîs clemands, as repeated trials con-
vîncedl hit of the ii hold lie lied upfon the
guilty baronet. Sir M'illiai grecv iearly
frantie nt flnding the fearfiil extent to wvhicli
lie was committed, andJ the inceissant efforts
and sacrifices necesscry to quiet his ruianly
agents; and yet pcrhaps, after aill, oiily pu.st-
ponîzg. discovery, disgrace and even dcath.
The figure of the poor %vaggoner liatuuîtcd
hlm crttellyday aud nliglt; aiîd then he liad
to bear the stubbort. inîsolence niofi n1Qillioni,
doggiiig aud bullyitig Iîim personallyat biorne,
und the incessant baying of a biood-boundiic,
borne to fils affrighited cars over the bruad
Atlantic.

In one of lîis gloomiest and rnost reckless
moments, the unfortunate, the wvretched, the
guilty Baronet set peu to palier, cixd %vrnte L
Leroux in nearly the following touars: "lYou
once pressed me, w'hile - was in Eng-
land, in our bands, to destroy Ml; iny sotil
shriîîks from blood.. But iiu the humnor iu
whichi I Dow write, 1 mny say, lnma .iner,
that my vievis are altered. I say-miark mue
-that I do Dot Do0w wish ta destrny him ; I
nîcan only that if - vias out 6f the way,
ivhen I heard of it, I shotild not trouble ruy-
selfvili inquiring loto it. Vour coinrade,
(mentianing YLeroux's fcllowv-smugglcr-) taîka
on the nater with crUCI cuDDiLlg, Sa1yitlg thaZt
ihpre are nîany ways of yoir seeing that -
dies without having to charge yourself'oraoy
oue else directly %vith the doing of it. But
1 always stop him when ho talkRso. lude,
1 do ot knoiv ivhy 1 Dame the thing to you.
.Encelosc.d'are bonk tîntes for £100. Tear and
burn tbis letter, or .îcnd it back."1

Whea Leroux received and rend this letter
lit threw hiin lonto a lonîg train of thouglit, for
nearly an hour. At length lie rose froin his
seat, put the mony int his strong-bnx, and
tic leiter ino bis pnclcetbonk, sayiîlg tn imoi-
self, "Now, this is a twvo-cdged sword, aixd
%vill cnt eiher way t choose 1" *

To return ccvi to England: the abduction
or Fowler produced a prodiglous sensation o-
ver the whole counotry. lucre vins scarcely
a bouse, tliere were scarce any premises, pub-
lie or privale, but were ransccked for lus dis-.
covery. Fnrster's services %vere in universel
request, to, aid in identifying thescenes hehad
described ; and lie vies hurried here. there
alld every vihere, for thct purpose, but iii
vain. He cnuld recognize nothing, nior give
any cile of informaction. TrIe uÏfair excited
grealler elarm than that of Forster; and the
Nyvhole country round abouit wa's rire iviîli
d-irk and dismal speculatians concerffiug TUiE
WAsaoNErt. Belleds wvere niade and snîîg
about the streets of Salisbtury; alld et lengîli
superstition wa'hs rouscd, w'hich blnted Iliat
there viere or miglît be, supernattîral agency at
'work in the business J

ý5ir Wiilliam, Gvyiîie Was pre-emnilent a-
moîlig bis flo-asttsiii exertions to
nulravel the tmysteritnls tra;nsactioni; cheerftil-
)y ticvotig) day aiflcr day in the, receiving of
dcposîiions, granting or warrants, the exainiii-
atima of siîsp,-tctezi persans; cml authorîzing
the distribuitioni nr placards, olfering liberal
revrcîs for tîe discoî'eryof tbe perýpo.trators
of sueli ain atraciauis outrage. J-e caused tîle
chierf of a tiotorios gang of gipsies, %viho liad
beeni long.iiî MI o'Jor to be arrested, tinder pre-
tence of a secret information againstlim.-
le canscd, the anonyinus letter ou wvbiel he

acted to be made publie, and its cunniaiig inu-
c;îdnes and circuiistantialily served to arrest*
public suspicin, and fix it perinaîeiîtly oit
the gipsies I Ail ves useless,hloivever. Noth-
iacoiild be discovered. 'l'hoedeviloutwitîed
al. 'l'lie veterain gipsy vies discherged for
%vant of evidence; tîte reward-plardîs greci-
ually disappecred fraîn tlîe vialls; new Dine-
day wvauders arose cbcllcnoinlg publicecarios-
it in their turu, and all %vas buried in ualdis-
coverable în-yster-y.

Novi, wvbat is the meaiiîg-the reason of
ail tlîîs? the reader is doubticis exclaiming.
[leshali shortly bie iîîforined.

About tva îionths bîefore the seizure of
Richard Forster,1 Sir Williaiu Gviynne, a
wcall'y and potlerfuxi baron~et in Shiropshire,
whvliaid retired ta lus library afier diniier, to
write several Ietters of inîpartalnce, Bila vas
lu tlî c t of draiig on his velvet drcssiug-
goivîi, vins iiifuîîîîd hy luis valet tiîat a genîtle-
in lind juast arrived at tic Hall, vibo desired
tospeaklu huaMi on urgenît business.

" Siio% w lii iii,'' s:uid the bara;uct, sittiig
dow ii i )lis sttudy-cliali', wvbiel lie Jrei a-
round ho the fire. ilis visitor in a fewv mo-
mnts matde his appearance, conouncig I1dm.
self as lr, Oxleigli, a solicitor, resuidiîxg at an
uifle distance froin .Shr'ewsbury. lie vies a
short, sqtuat, tugly, fiev-feiittîied mati, ivith a
înurldy-black picî'ciiîg eye ; wvitlî «ragiien
%vritteii ail over lus flut(e iii eîcracters of itu.
piidence. l'lielîeîiglity barnet ua stitlicieîît-
iy disgîîsted wivithe inat et first si-lîl, but
mucb, nîoîe vithb lis vtiligar o)ffenlsive munnebla-
lance.

Il SirîvVillianîi,l s'lid lie, carelessly approch-
ing a chaeir, iîeerly opposite ta tlîe froving
baronîet, 'l'îin afi'aid Ibis is iîîtriîding ripoit
ynu-aiî iîîconvenient -I.l.. Il otîr btisi-
acs-,, sir, I pray,1 iîiterrtîpted the baromiet, ivith
a sterîl impatience of toile and menner, that
soniewhlat ebaslîcd the aitto>rley; wio, instecd
of sittiîîg "owvî iu tue chaîir, as lie lîad intend-
cd, stood leaniig c mnomuent a«ainst the bcck
of it.

"cAlloîv me, Sir William to take e sent,' hie
said iii a sonievibat lii bler totile, ' as the bu-ý
sincas 1 am come upon iiîay be lonîg and vioc-
risoeeLuboîtiof us."1 "Be sected, sir,-atid
brief,"1 replied the baronet hctigb Lily, drawiuig
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hack lus4 owrn chair, but with a litile surprise
iii lis féatures.

111 helieve, Sir 'William,' said Oxleigh, lcis-
uircly talcincg <,ît a packet of pitperS, (ied ta-
gether Withi im red tape, 1 Liat the rentai- of
Ille Gwvvniîe estales is froni £25 tIo £30,OOO
per annum 7" Il Wlint dou yoil meian, sîr-?"
slotily nquired the baronel, sitting torWard
lit bis chair, and eyeing Oxleighl witIî unfeign-
ed amazernent.

I believe 1 amn correct, Sir William ?" con-
linxied the attorney, wviîl a cool comiposuire
and impudence thalt cononunded his ai isiocra-
tÉcal rompanion. Il e gond eiîuugb, Mr. a-
a- whlatever your naine is, be good enotigh,

:ir to state your businesç, and withdraw VI
said tlie baronet fl a cornmanding toile.

I arn afraid, Sir William, that aîy business
ivil take longer to sele than you aeem to iio-
agiae,"1 continucd Oxleigh, witli immovable
assurance. l'le barontet macle an effort to
control irinself; or, being a powerfül titan, lie
might have thrust bis prestumptuous visiter
out of bis presence, soinewivi uitcercinious-
ly.

"I1 should be sorry, Sir William, eitlier ta
say or do any tbing displeasingor disrespect-
fui, but my duty coinpels mie te say, that i
the important business 1 ani corne about 1
nuisit be allowed rny owvn line, an~d my own
%vayofgoinig about it. Itappeurs, Sir WVill-
iam-' proceeded the attorney, ivitli would-be-
calmîîesq, lhough bis liands treniblcd visib]y,
and bis voice was thiec and hurried. 99 ky
gond sir' your business, wliatever it be, bad
lietter bu transacted ivith my steward. If you
-relly have aay buisiness that conccras meê,
Érîr, yoit clearly do îîot kiiow lîow to commit-
aicihe wvith me. Bundie up yoar papers, sir,
and retire," said the barontt, risiîîg te ring his
bell.

"Sir Williamn-Sir William!' exclaimed.
Oxîcigli, earneslly risin f10 roin bis chair, pray
allow me-olie-one inst;tnl,o(nly. I cinsay
one word thîît wi[l make you, however in-
disposed yoîu iîow are, îvîlling ; nay, anxionis
ta hear me!" IlWhat docs-what can, ail
this amen, sir,)' inquired the baronct, pausing
ivith the beli-rope stili in bis liand.

"O0nIy this, Sir William,' said the attorney,
putting lus packet of papers int lais poeket,
ad buttoning his coat; Il could have wished
ta cummunicate it in a frieridly manner. Yoiî
thiîîk you have a rigbt to the tille of Sir Wil-
liam Gwyane, and these large estates. You
have, howcever, no more riglit Io tlîer titan-
vour obedient humble scirvatit, Job Oxîcigli, ln
conand."1 'lli baroîîet's liand dropped
frein tlîe bell-rOçpe; tbc color tiîr.4ock lus
cheeks fora moment, and he stared at the aI-
torney in silence. Il Why, you eiliff!" slow%-
]y exclaimed the bar'onet, nnd calnmly ap-
proacbiiig Mr. Oxleigli, he grasped hlm with
overpowering sbrength by the collor, holding

hlm flor a second or (%va, aîîd lookiog in his
face as one would int that of a snarling (log,
Mioai ouie liolds hy the Ibroat; and tien vvith
a violent kick jerked hinm front Ihlmi to the fur-
ther corner oif the roorn, wvherc lie lay pros-
trate on the floor, the blond trickling front bis
mnotnlh, wvhih hadl caught the corner 0f a chair
iiifallinor. After cobinuing there apparenitly
shuntned for a few momnts, lie rose. and wi-
piîîg tlle blond fron hislipsstaggoe-e îowards
thie baronet, wuho, ivit> lus amis folded, was
standilng before the l'ire. To be continuei.

Originn].

AN ADVENTTJRE
r.; TuE WO0DS OF' CANADA.

Continued. No onecaa imagline îîy situation
and state of' mind, except thoso whio have ex-
perieced the frightfulness of being lost !ni the
woods-thusplaced in a vast wild' wiîhouh a
kindred voice tb direct or console -me, and
%vith bot the o-wl or %volf to grec ame, or the
%*iiîd to vhisper ils solitary moenningsaînaongm
the flappiiîg foliage. Seîtirienbalisîn, thîls is
not; but cruel î'eelity. 1 lied travelled two-
thirds nof a day %viîhouth seeing aîîy hurrnau be-
iîîg, and tlierefore niust have been niany ailles
from a settlernent.

la Ihis stahe of suspense, Wavering betwveeîu
the visions of hope and- d espa ir, brighlt expeet-
ancy amd slartliiig realiuy, 1 rcnîained for somre
lime. Who eau piclure uue coiîtlicting pas-
sions ofîthe buman boson), lit such a situation?
Oft I iiagined iiysel f capable no' reeognizing
-as I fain wotild have done-iii tue distance
somne sound or tokea of mati's haitîation:
such os the hellow sound nof the farmer's eve-
ning hou, sinkîng iii tlîe distance inb wliat
il really wns-imagiîîation; or the lnwving of
catlle, or the rînging of the couv's bell, bone-
wvard going to resh in the doinestie farnî-yard.
Thîis 1 hope will îuot bc called Plegîarism, as
pools have wvritten on sucb Iliings before.-
Persons in mny Ilien situationi, eue liable ho ima-
agine sucb things, sopaî'tial ishuîanaii nature
to itacîf, nid sa foîîdly doas h ope cliuîg t0 an
imaginary attainmeuît. But ever and allan
were îay hopeful and imaginative antlicipa-
tions înlerrupled and suvepî away by the pas-

sîîîg breeze, that rustled among tlue leafy
balges and "Ilad me ia plainti.ve moans,"1 of
my.forlora situation.

Neighboring tb where I was, Il beiîîg a val-
ley or flat, Ibere ivas a bhick pinery, on bigh-
er ground. This heing the favorite seasutu for
ilhe,vociferoushlooting of' Ibat famed bird of'
îîiglt-the ovl, and dense pineries being ev-
et tlieir favorite hatunts,tie slience of miy
abode, and pensiveiîess ivas oficti broken and
my car slartled with lus cries nof Iton, ton, lion,
lîoo, wildly breakiiîg upon the gloorn aîîd echio
nof the uiiglî-circled forest. Ia sucb solitude
there is something grand auud imipressive ta
the son], but nuy state of mind Ilion dirnred
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its apprciation. Thus rosting sometime,I 1 VU12 ~ L~
feil asleep; tlîotgh niy perilous station aliow- HAITN IUDY E.8 e2
cd nie ito reut rest. About midtiight the sky IAITN AUDY E.8 e2

wvas perfectly etear and blarlit. The 1(1001, AniongtLhrlUii.aIiSlOfUlO publie lavor, tht

wvhuse-gliltlses amiiulg the passing clouds 1 WC îlaily recelve trin vol-icus quarturi; to wliail Lue Gar.-

lied occasionally secti before, tioui huig ILI liand laiS bee0 sent, fluie as frunitii tiLi a ancre ktadrcal

gItumy majesty and uncottscious spîlindor in feecling ian tii. llowing, train a well-wilier to Lhe ini-
tue îsint ky ad 'id iteruuned nivrse prÔo'emenL of lle ienLul rseiiliice ofhis Canadlan frieate.

the isiat sk andlini therouned uive s j ]la Itao t>ra un oceasionul contibitor te the cotumaîs
of worlds. iLs pale auîd loneiy boums feil lile ofc lie Garlaiud, aind yet appears "nothiig 101111," we îhuîk.
at siivcry sheet among t tait pilles, mîngliaîg IL -quit liiiiiC5C5u5l3

0 Li lasuue hie, (bat tais uîeaaadel-.

with their shaduw. Lugs rre ai11ly aijpecrinscal
ttuowever, tu quit such lnnsiîîg, 1 decaceuîdcd aT xaLenlrn aeune Çîn~~~umga

frontrny eat lupiîg toilîadborn roadL>Y îî,ai-j~ce'sb-one it's, ~nai tuaike Lu bc or tha:cary.ph±,l.
whicb to escapie froi my bewildercd situationî. l'a, 0VtolL Vrille, liva a îreaat over hIe most roalite soli c

But afier ruiîibiing about for ait Itour, insteild ullci- ;iaiiîaile Raid aiiiwllliig bast (lie iiîasîe Uritian, and

of finding a rond, 1 fî-equcîiu]y carne baclc t loue, elleioin coscli heid nhe et rli graran) tiat

Ille tro on wlîicb 1 iad taken shelier, intwiî ontce sýtja11sie social coneui.sewee tuefrsuns or th

tu nmy astonistirnetît. Percciviîîg thi,, te n
t
olUî ad e aiity is Yeankee 'ath laey a pa.t

cotîsequence of- iny adiiering tu lio d.ir-et tiiiai'0t tlea beeLarataRse iltcucliusc, abouti youapprove
ai theO 1*ollWing geriai. lileasCe &agraft Lue Samo àii«un

line, and thiat stîcî IL thiiîg %vill occur Lu peo. Lsiî,deraàact of Llte Giartaiàal:"
pie lost, 1 proceeded iii a straight line west, S~ E.IE

iaein the molan, nearl UMly ith hIe creulz. i-lai'- Ta -crLns Regoclglialnss

inc left the creek as it turned frein miy cours(,, we liet in ii beaiitifiii boecas,
1 was stopped about Lhrce olelock in te morti- %Vr Ille c-anedior We hinsada",
hîîg by cotning suddeîîty in contaet iviti a ÀrA laaî 1-us, and v seo s , a breaLlatîag

swvamp, wvlich I afLerwsards futnd to ha. a 'l'lie soinge oril feattelaint climie:
crsbrymarsh. 1 rode into it uîîawa-es, Ahve ais, in Giarlialus were %vreatiilaig

craîîerryTlhe bcds o ci lc bri.lit Surnmor.lle 1
and my htorse stitk to his kinees in it ; front Tiret vislon of f.itry-taand! tcner
titis, however, 1 uicicly diseîîgaged niyself Ca rade froanuaay tîcarl or aaay sigll-

by a retreat. I filowed the bounds of this Ardi il casolau cy paatuaway lt over

swamp Li wearicd, and comcUhiiîg alarined ut Y solilieu litasJocaaîsu
the witd screan atd bitter yawvîing shrieks i~ileetL>fiaint bliso lIIuliane;

of out wld east vlicli I Looîk te be a Ca- 011! yens ciaaaiio bianîstacite piansuîre
ofjn.yx som tierc beast anial iic or u ii (el cie baigliL Saaicier-tleae. TIIEODORE*.

tain Lynxz o a ie ute ani atibe o Anoîlaer.-Ne lire aliiiust dally grecea with « icte

thria to he 1 size t sf otid l t gin clanîbrered cXticî ttaelIid (0 80mb ntav proct tu lanca pace
up aLre; wereislpLsotîîiy iltdayî-ck; vitlaIllae grsa.ual extalanalle taras of Yankeeposiaiaty,-

when the flittiîîg of e bat, te and fre lier niy Nat1 aocssioîu t tofIl :brite" asaisssy, we sac

face and routnd uny head, aioyed as welt us altusys retady te gluce tvery 4i allcmpl a taasslng n«sUce;'

awnke mce. 'flie noise of tIic wild trkies, ai Frwlie ca iect avitli sloi-en ergmns.
whieh wcre.tien more tîtîmierous titan they A We grualge iloL kings leir diadcin.'

Lirenwiii he estrn prt f Caada as ai, as .oan its wtll atlow, every naew eaatcrprtae lu
~trenoîvla Lte esteîî prL C Cateda e~paillulate (lie geniai of liteaaLre, avilI bc bailed as; anolher

Lhcy yeariy deer-case %viti te seulement Of ,,p tutvaids'Iirefild sociely.1" TlicAlbtiaor Ludaesi
the cotntry aîd the approach of mati, first IPari 1i-llio," pubtielied cvery otiier Sîitiaduy, ut Loiel,
grcetcd my wvakîng cars. 'ruiir %viîtgs, flap- àises. by Aircid Ciliaie, leasrniong lie nuatibc. he AI.
pillag atîoîg te trees as Lliey fleiv frotîî tîteir but lias ocr geed wisties.
roosts, anîd their glowîîtg color, as some or The Loi),'8 Biook forl(uvrrbor lsreccived. The aititors
ilteti approa.clîcd me, pleased me grcatly. My %vore Weîl asuiiic t it k yutit lie round ta pessees unusu.
horse ail tiîis tinte, fered botter then myseif, al ierest. 'riger teliîu, ta cea-taiaaly pleturesque. 'Fic
beeatîse he fed on leavezz, svhich Lu pass away origii talc dlii eot aitonisla onr good feiing. Ais for

tinte, 1 fmequetîtly chewed. conctide lu No. S. Mits. Ileni.aas' peeLry, cvery acliool.bucy Ina worebipper ait

A hittie miss about fa>utteen years of age, To G'rcpneat.Lno telIas Bl. «hlI bo piatltli.
atteîided e %vriilîg sehool, anîd led nmade cu- in suriexl. ~w i e rtornvaiaaarI> o

siderabte proflcietîcy iiilier clirugraphy. Tfic1 obli.euinu ia h~Le posince on our Correaponilenia coin.
maester se]w oisapaeiý1y n ltlrmanicutons. PaLOuters fi-oin agents, eentaaninag remnittan.

fîinishiuîga the word Union, wliiclî ias given reound in ait illsbapea aind ltaapnsaong; wle iaothln.

lier she arilessty lookeéd up iii the face of her aaaBut sortow as nesappear.'1
touherandinqird i li dint thtîk she I As «air teris are vory oxpliet, and wo antota te )lave ttacm

wteachbr able t iîiie if lie did gOo Uno h-pt an vIciv by Ili,,,, tobo wulitefor îit OWn amuîsemenst.
wottld~~~~~ ~~~~ Il ubLà tomkL rtygoUnn oeaa th'n asy au(flce.

iii the course of a couîple of ycars ? "I reLu- I.la h1 frer oia ellteville, tis oar thanks tor
er imaigine you will,"1 was the reply. tirgnhmnéifruppr lsidesub

Who lles to iîâture, rarely cati be poor- lC,"aire ami it.sai fio st.-co b ie leouer, Od more.
Therc La a riglit way, bir. I. to au taiage. Tue causa of

Whoa ltres to fancy, never cen be rich. 1tlîeacrcrnarke ts cztaaled one b e. V



SIR JOHN CIIÂNDOS.

0 M a MCQ t W ln Lue country whercof lie was senesel.al.-
SIR J IIN HANDO. goIt is more thin n yearniami n balfl lie con-

SIR th OrnhNr of Ha ND no-,teaby 'tintiedi "that 1 have set ai my aim Lo flnd
By he renbey o a onk te abey~aiid cn'coutlllcl you ; a.-d now% 1 sec yout and

Sa &lvyn, sevco Jeagnes froini Poietiei-s, féli spcak to yoti. It shall son bc knowil who
inc the possession of the Frenchi, who all Lhiail. rvsyurI Vnhv fe 'u

year, 1371, hadl been harras.-,siiu the EngliTl s brvsyuo1. othaerei tn-
(Gahic) trrioris. haues as (1epl ed yoiur desire Lu nicet nlie; 110- YOu muay sec

morifed t he os otheabeyitbeligvptllyl'e hefore Yeti. 1 amn Joliin Chauîdos; reg ard
nîidet the sclo fih pubcLIli p. To beiuWi- 'ne ývely" lie thhnndercd iii tlîer ears, andh is

eii LI)yiescop e isjj or îîsehalshi 'Jo rocnv cotintcnanre darkened as hc spoke. At tha t
rltiy a i aiklor lu bring bis eîeîniesr montent anl Enishq solire %vas sîruck b the

10fur ndmalybai,,,,,îcd equî,ally ili carîli by Ille lance of a Briton. The gener-
possible; nnd ]lis highl sPilit %vas wounded i cil nature of Chandos ivas rousedl et tbis un-
ihese 'Insults 10 his m'ilit,'rY ahilities. On Ille gillîn aci; and i n «ltoile of lamng]od ex-
last day of Decembecr hie made an) iiiIiIlceC5stuainadrcroh rldL i
ful aIttcO)Pt to recover the abbey; and when )ornpanyio, anSire bonf ie ie tuser is N
lie retonud tothe town Of Chauvigny, bc dis- squire 10 be siatu? A0 fot, Ilti fot suf'>
rnisscd two-Lliirds of bis troops, jinigbisqure e isluige, An sooddnl bn, a nfot!
Poiiers and Englanui. Sir Thomas percy, liaue dsint eFanducb, l s bander avil
Wilb thirty spears,;, liai bis ]cave Lo go in qulest Ib sucîo bv 11 is n are

.0 f ad v'enti res. I-lis own ndnd %%V:Is ton ili nt iefe bttCoi and ome ofs briis inn-îarssur
re-st lor l'in' to ildulge lit mere chivalirie ex- hfreu'c Iiii adotes ofmiso bnis st-p, f<>r th
ercises; and after ]le hall wislied itlm .geodl ror,,ldtîd il.as do slippey fe i $te p rfreo
speed, ho ivenl back mb to hrs îîlo ol- d wa iiir bis tle l ne fo baore

the house fi"' lie mnorni ng,ani h, mplc1ef) t

ai:colyLboubis i-l weld nt riirete e entangled bis feet in the fî,ids of bis sour-
hestane lliug he uihi ~a er daue blislf couL. [le fell jlsi as bie rcached blis enlemy;

bh freie hii srtbe kiie en warinig by iself s iew risinig, Lue lance of a Frenchi
by thlbs andrtales tendcavoring by theirs squireenîered bis fl e-i, under the lefi eye,jesi amiLais 10baush bs u eses. beiween te nosc and Lue forellead.Chdo

Before y li af t a î'îhe base f iw o lipott an(, eould not sec te ward offthe siruke; for sotte
anxieiy~~~~~~~ ofLt erroficso oI.cam years beftrr, lie bcld iost the sight of tia oye,intoic bouse. l"D'JJî French men are rid ing wbile lhuniii the hart ii te cotaitry round

abroadl," said lie te Sir John. Il flow Iituow- Bourdeauix ; uninbppiiy, ton. blis belitiet %vas
est thon that V" I lcft Si. Saivyn iviîth1.11,11 wiîbout the defence of bis v'izor. He feul tp-wvas the ausivcr. ', Wilieb wvay did they, on the earih, -nid roiled over two or lircee
ride?" dcmnnded Chanoo. "-Tieir, exact imes, iront te pain of tbe %vouind ; but hoe
course 1 wvot not,"1 replied bis informant, Il hut never spoli gain. The French endocavouredl1 saw thym on the 111Mb rond te Pn1itirs."~- 10 Seize bilm t but bis Lincle, Sir Edwtird Clif-
IlffWbai Freticbmen ?" inued Sir .Job.- ford, besirode tbe body, and defended it so

"lSur Lewvis ofSt. Julian, and Carnei the Brut- valianily, tbaL no oite dared 10 approacli
oni." "'Weli,' quoth Chandos, '1 cure ilot ; 1 him. Thli baronts and knigbts of Poiciiers
have in mnid Lu ride forth. te uiglit; iL may %ver conquerors, and whvil the confusion n'as
happen thaL tey mauy bo eîcotinîered, Llioti£ueh usbed, tbevy fiockedl roundo thbeir ouistretch-

I a cot ci ere.11 '1'i- conversation ciosed cd friend aiud scenesclil. Tlîey wept, Lhey
hcre, but Chandos cotild not dismiss the stib- ivrtngy ibeir baunds, Lbey tore tboir liair, anui
jeet fronih is mid. lio intused lapon iv'hatlie gave %%,av t0 every violent expression of grief.

bcad bieard, and hope griolîîally brolie tibrotlgb1 rhey clied hlmn the flower of chtvalry, and
tbe gloom of bis disappoinimont. lameuîed he bour îî'ben the lance %Vas forged

He iben told bis kuights lie would ride te wvhicli had brouglit bim int peril of dcciii.
Poîctiers, and tLbeyjoyflllly-c;aarisonied tleir lie beaird and tindersiood tbem wcli, bui
borses. Chiandos and forty spenrs lefî Cbati- wvas unable te reply. fils servants tien un-
vigny before daylight, and geîîiug' ilb the armed blini ; and, laying Iiimi upon a pavesse,
Frenchinea's course, they soion ovcrlook tLiem or large sbield,thley bore himt genîly Io the
near thc bridgec of Lîisae. Thcy viero on lieighhýouritig fortress o«Mortimer. IHe died
foot, prepariug Io atick Sir'Tiiomas Perecy, ibe foliowviug day ; nind n cavalier more cour-
and bis litieb;tnd,,.vliohiad posted ilhomiselves; tens and more %voribily ndorned wviib nobleon tbe oiher side of the bridge. Before te virtuies and higb qualities, neyer adomnced (lie
Frettclimenl aîtd flrions hand arrauced ticir Englisii chivairy. Ho tvas, iii sooth, as gai-
place of assauît, they heard the Lramýpiing of lanti a knighut as ever laid lance in resi.Chlanios' war-lioises, and Lurning round, thcy~_____-______________
saw bis drcadftil baîtuer displaycd. lieap- THSE GAILLAND.
prea lied ivithin a short distance of the bridge roihttted nt iilon, <iore District U. C. cv ry enter
and hat[ a parley wiih ilîcîn. Hoe reproaclied S.aturdsy), ai75. 6d. per ann,,m, b W iYil 0w

ihem~I foruictin moisi rbie andepei ciofvlee *frite of Postage,themfor heirrobbriesand cts f vilenc Ollce o pubicaton, o li of Coutt-ious EqtiaTOl



WALTER SCOTT.
The.bereavemienitso long drended by

the literary world, has darkened it at last ;
and alt1iough we ave beent eràdualIy pre-
pareci for it, it cones upon us like a thun-
derboit. Walter Scott is no more.:-be
la ccno more .and yet-he is forever P'
He breathed bis last nit Abbottsford, on
the twenty-second of Septemnber, in 'tht
sixty-third year of his age. We record
the death of this. truly illustrions man,
with feelings nearer hUre deep personal dlis,
appointmnent than we, bave ever before
experienced for an individual whom it wvas
flot Our chance to know or to: see. A-
mno the thousands wbo turn tbeir e*yes
abroad with cuî'iosity nnd strong interest,
we have cherished a desire to visit the re-
nowned shores of Europe, and with un
earnestness of whicb those, flot born this
side the Atlantic, can form but an inode-
quate conception. One of the charms
(for it would have indeed appearèd to us
hike enchantment) to which we hooked for-
ivard with a quiclcened pulse, was the
higli, calm, but gratifying excitement of
,standing face to lace with Walter Scott-
oflJooling on the forehend where I'anhoe
and Keniiworth lbcd their origin. No vis-
ion of Europe camne to us witbout being
crasscd-with that nianly, venei able forni;
thiatgentle, well-kcnovjn face-well k-nown,
;hough neyer behield. Amid tuîe ivicd ru-
mas3 ; amnid the gay places ; by the sacred
tombs of Wcstmiinster-abbey ; by the
farmer's cotta-e ; by the noble's seat
among the buis of Scotiand, lier roTîcrttýc
vallies, bier winding strcarns, inade classic
by a liundred iminortal pens, alwn«tys.Wal-
ter Scott Nvas secn in Our perspective.
'lro have feit the kincl pressure of that liand
would liave repaid us for a shiipwrieclc.
Nov oui- favorite dream is broken. Thit
broad brow, tiiose silver locks, ibat calm
smile-are they, indeed, lowv iii the dust?
Could not ail their nigbhty powver, ail their
brilliant faine, the love and venerition of
every nation, save hîiîu from the wormi?

Th.- impresion of our boyhiood, about
Walter Scoi1t, canhnever wear away. -If
ever w~e shahl pass to those scenes, whîcb
lis presence lias mvendered a pilgrimn sin ne,

"'iii bc saduess ateour heart. Wo

shahl mneet the grave of the auüthor of Wa-
verly. The marbie wiII tell hie' *as,-
"'lii fuit." Wba t a. spot of c'ontem-
plation for the mrillions and maillions, who,
front this period -titi remote future ageiý,
shaH seek bis -monunient,.ôfferingbomage
to genius ahd virtue sucb- as it is rarely the
lot of ea'rth to possess.m-V. Y. .Mirror.

We . GAY AUTUMN.
Wo[ten hear of.brôwn and .sombre ai>

tîîmn; but'gay is an unusueal épitli6t to be
applted to&iis season ofthe.year;' Th e faliràgý
leàves of autun cominonly. rtenîînd th 'cýon-
templative observed of the dechine of human
life, and the peishing of the grqen hopes of
yonth. They secin te speak ci the depart-
tire of one after another of the hàrrmân fanýily
to the grave, until ail are gône.ý StRili i l
now oAy AUTVUDI, for the face -Of. nature
does not were a more brilliant aspect ai , any
time in the year than at preserit.. A few days
since ev'ery tree of the fore-st waw- covered
%vith deep green, and a.velvet eoveriàg of
green covered thewhole ground; but a *%vhite
frost came, and behold the change. The for-
est now presenits to the' eée every %ariety of
color. The leaves of the gum tree, of the ir-
on-wood, arid of the miaple, are of a bright
vermillon red ; wvhile other trees are *of pea
green, olive, orange, drab, brovn, russet or
reddish *brown complexion; and others are
covered with yellotv gold. The pine,."fir, hem-
lock and other ever greens, are gfreener now
liaever. No ribboi on a ]lady's bat, îîocol-
nrs in her printnd mrondin robe, mno well acsorn-
cd nosegay, ever presentcd a gayer vamriety of
tinis than now adorn the mounlain foress.-
Evey thing looks gay. But this season of
pectiliar beauty lI bc of short continuance.
ln a lew days all these briglit colors %vill fade,
except (hose of the evergrecns; and then ai
the leaves wiII be of pale browvn, of dcatlî.like
dlay color, and wviIl have fallen to the ground.
Then cornes sad auttumn, wvhen the trees lift
tip îiîeir naked arnis towards heaveif, seem-
iîîglyto, deprectite wvinter, and to implore re-
turnitng spring. «TVen the leau'es tire driven
lifther and thrtier upon the >ctîtli, by ever
changi 'ng wind, liIke the humaitn family, agita-
Led by waxs, plagues, tenipeats, political. revo-
lotions, and eceles istical oppresEionç, iiitil
they are gathered together in thick drifis 'and
r.nattcd down by raimi and frost, to Lhaw, and
freeze, and rot.

Thlis gay autuminseems to me like some
short season in human life. The spriglitly
and beatitiful yotin- %vidowv, wvho two or thre
ycars abried heri yîîuthttul litisband, a fi-w
mon= fttleir nuptials were celebratcdý
and who retaining the mellowness of grief
without its sadncss, is.about to hc wedded a-
gain) ls in the midst of gay aulumn. She



gpyer tb jèY.er b.ut àe rainbo.w cal~ PRO8PECTIIS D? A NEW ,V.OLUF OF T113

4wcend t he..earth. l G
.. 'Tieauthor who hasjust flnished bis chielt  S1 onh~ iea~ n ieapo~ oç#

'-wiO&k and ânds it begins te be extensively read- VOLUME V.W VII 8 MATES.
p4 is in his gay autu mn; bis futureTH Fityeroiisap.cmmn
prýcin ill *be inferior .and soon HEt ces tl Jan ar. lais 83.Te icrmes.

pamt!e wiil passa ewayîvith n.amce ofthousands ceJaurstl 'ýÉ iré.
àtlf mirotten writers ý!gsg boôk' were, but ing p;atronagre bestowed upon .the Gan,

Teclé induces the Proprietor to renewved*efiorýg
.T....oqurntoratcirat 'the bar, in the fo- te make it worthy the liberal support à:

ruip, i the OulpiF,.o.gwhoilistening throng9S bas, received. He has therefore made
ý.Cteiili,vj, ivho iyas neyer c;uplertor té himself arrangements to have the .Fift Volume,
in hii presenxî mýaîuity .of intellect and forcesupsanoepriusoi.
Of in vention, and readiness.0f utterance, is g'rIs GEM ine devodo te issmîa
bis gay auttinu: he hbas reached the acnae of Tion of is e K otedete Fiseinaus

bi~ poplarity whihili soon decline.
Tht.e mon of middle age, for a short Uie Hisiorical, and Biographical wiîings-eo

appears te stand still on thp s .ummit level of Esgays, Paetry, Moral Readings, Senti-
his bodily strength and mental vigor, and ta ment and wiî-and is inlended te foster
aurvey wvith delightall thesurroundingscenes and encourage Na4ie Genius. A pat.
of lif, which descend from him in every di- ronage of upîvards of Olle Thou.saiad
redtion. *He %vouid gladiy find il gay à' names for îhree years past, is all te ed.
ttjiàn with h im during the remainder o f life:
but ,ah!1 bis eyes, %vili .soctn loac their naturel itor cffers by way of recommendation.
force, he ivili require niorelight te mend his 'The GEm' i5 published at Rochesetr,
pen ;*hi heaig will be less quicir; hc wiîî. Monroe Co. N. Y. every other Saturday

prnuesaine odswith more effort, and at $1 50 per annum, payable in advance.
!cas distînctness of articulation; he will be It is printed in quarto form and paged
.Jessi inclined ta honorable enterprizes; he. for binding--and an index and title-page
*will more readiiy thtan formcrly anticipate furnished atihe end ofitue ycar.
difficulties, he.ivili be more careful, but lesa Moneyscan be safcly sent by mail.

prompt hevil desire more relirem'ent 'ron Ail Letters mustbhopost.paid, and ad-

Pre bns cees men ; h e is In te)e olvu dressed te the proprielr.
bi of -ie ad' few ocks ln lte course ofED I SCATMls caÎaiil i lt doývn his slream of tife te theED I CATM
amfatliomabie ocean. Rochester, Oct. 13, 1832.

Saap& V ndleManfactry. PREMIUMZ FOR g~UBSCRIBER.Y

Soap& GudieManfactry. To any persans iwho will obtain Four Sub-
F[HE Subscriber begs la inform the seribers and remit $6 post-free, wili be given
T public that he bas cornmenced the the Souvenir or te Token, richly bound with

4boye business in the toîva of Hamilton, 8 fine engravîngs.
vfhere ie intends ta carry it on in ail ils For Bigla subseribers and the maney, wili
various branche s. be given lte Farget-Me-Not, 10 engravlnpa

The *highest price ivii1 ai ai11 times be and Junius' Letters, 2 vois. elegant.
paid in cash, for Tallow and Soap Grease. eFor Six subseribers and the money, will
Persons wishing te purchase SOAP and begiven the Christian Offering, and Affection'$

CANDESejier y Ba orRetilareGift, bath elegantly botind and guili with en-CANDESeiter y Bo orRetilaravinga. Aud for t2subscribers, the Winler
reque sted ta cali ai the Stores 4f Colin W'VreaIth and Junlus, wili be added ta tuxe pre.
Ferrie & Co. in Hamilton, Brantford and taium for six.
Waterloo, where ihey iviJl flnd a * ood For Two subserîbers and $3, Vol 2d, of the
qPpply, and aI lte lowest Markiet pxices. Gem.

THOMAS ORR. AIL lte above works are perfect, and %viil be
Hamilton, 2O1h Nov. 1832. swgais splendid New Year's Gifts. Atîy person se

iisposed can oblain one or more of them.-
YfAVERN STAN4D TO LET.-To lct. The. prcmiums %vill be promptly paid ta tbose

ibat vrell known Tavern Sand in Wcsti who are successful.
Flamom~ogh, ormely ocupxg byMr.Pc- tpecimens ofithe GEei and subsoription

ier»ambergei, and now int ne occupancy of papers may be had at the office, or will bu
!f.or.Possession ill be given on the sent by mail te individuels. who order theip,

Oth January nexi-for term apply te the post-paid. The Premiums, likewsti may b.
ôiiibei. JAMES CROOKS. seen ai the office.


